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TITLE OR CAPTION 
Assassination of Presidcgt Kennedy 
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Reference is made to M/R dated'12-6-63 by SA's Patterson and Brady. 

On December 6, 1963, Intelligence Unit Corporal Robert Westfall, Dallas 

DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION / 

Police Department, furnished names and background on One_AndFe Guinn. and Bobby Savelle Joiiier as being possible suspects responsible for the origin of the,"Wantea for Treason" leaflets. 

Photos of these subjects were obtained on this same date by-SA Brady, together with complete copy of record transcript and photo ofkRobert Klause, all ofjwhich are attached. 
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On December/6, 1963, photos of Guinn and Joiner were exhibited to\Klause 
at the Lettercraft Printers (see previous report) where he is emplbyed, but he spld neither is of the person for whom he had made the film r1t.gative 
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SYNOPSIS 

MR, Dallas 	Departs 	furnished 
previoulirecord for Robeft Klause. Also 
photos of\Gene Andre Guinn and Bobby Savelle 
Joiner but\lclause doep not identify either, 
Earl Thornton, Klan n, with Charles .41. 
Feler,_jr.:Sand JjAmy George Robinson are 
also named at'Police Department, Dallas. 
A similar leafilt is found "Wanted for 
Murder" bearinface and profile shot of 
Rbruschevand/sidned "Ndnuterfien". Sheriff 
Decker, DallAs, furnished information, not 
confirmed,ithat theTWanted for Treason" 
leaflet was printed by the Newman Printing 
Co., Dallas, Texas, fokthe Minutemen. 
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Special Agent Unum Brady 
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rage ?. 

of President Kennedy's photo, face and profile. Be still thought the 
purchaser looked more like Oswald's photo, except that he had dark 
curly hair. 

, 
On 1)c -!,ber 9,33,, Inv. Brumley, Intelligence Unit, Dallas PM.ISce. 	. 
Department, discussethis case with the reporting agent., ana;he thought ''- , 
that Earl 	Thornton, Klima.-man, and former associate of Rev. Roy Davis, :-t . 
might be suspect in this se. Thornton offered to aITS51-77ptleirTie . 	" .c1 his printing equipment whenavis was in business as Grand Dragon of the 
Ku Klux Klan. Brumley, who ~kh ws Davis personally, doubted however that 
Davis printed these leaflets. T e records show that,Thornton is connected , 
with Thornton Electric Company, .17 E. llth,StreetfDallas (telephone. 
book shows 1726 S. Denly i'tive - 	6-3981). L-- 

On December 9, 1963, Intelligence Uni Invest50tor Brumley, Dallas 
Police Department, mentioned to the rep•,rtingXagent_the possibility.of . • 
Jimmy George Robinson, Route 1, Garland,Texas, an organizer for the 
NatlonalStates Rights Party, and who is epployed for the Long Oil Company, 
-Broadway and Gatewood Road, being involv,e6 d\this leaflet distribution. 
It was rumored that sheriff's deputies* recovered a large quantity of 
these leaflets from Robinson's house./The SheA'T's Office when contacted, 
however, had no record of such a seise. 

On December 10, 1963, a file on the "Minutemen" fint.:2953, was discovered 
at the intelligence Unit, and confainedfil-Gis file isNa leaflet, white 
in color, but similar in format captioned "WantedS9x.M4„der" Khruschev. 
The.. leaflet bears the face ande profile shots of the Soviet'Tremier Khruschev 
in the same manner as the shots of President Kennedy in the'"-Wanted for 
Treason" leaflet. The Khrus6hev photos appear to originate rebm magazine 
or newspaper clippings as 0.s been established was the case in 'the pre-
paration of the film of Vesident Kennedy. This Khruschev leafleis signed 
"Minutemen". The printing is of better quality than the "Wanted for;Treason" 
'leaflet, but the text I reading sounds like the same or a very similar 
modus onerandi. 	 . 

On DeCember 10, 19C , Intelligence Unit Agent avid the reporting agent contacted 
Sheriff Bill Deck , Dallas, who said he had information, unconfirmed, that,-11 
"Wanted for Tte on" leaflets were printed at the Newman Printing Company, . 
Dallas, Texas, or the "Minutemen". The telephone directory shows the Newnan. 
Printing Company located at 1525 Edison St., telephone. RI 279144. It is be- 
lieved to be operated by Tot 	Newman, 7210 Lakewood Blvd.-, Davis 1-5355„:„. 

DISPOSITION  

Investigation continued. 
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